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tt3" Adrerttwaient3 inserted by this your at
5ie rate of $1 01 ier QHare per ra&nik.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
6fty conts jer 8tuuro for each insertion.

"Ihr Wcrkly Asioriaii

Js a mammoth sheet, exactly double
the s"i74 of the Da'Iy. It i- - just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the fun entnew.N, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
port, ot It is lurni-he- d to .single .sub-
scriber-, at s-- j oo jkt eai in advance.

;S?A limited mniiner of iiml! advei-- t
icemen t hiNirtd at rate-.- .

TIiECITY.
Inn Dm.r Asi-i:i- n U ! ln

Hittl at 7fl cnt i n numtk. tr .tf2j:. l&-o-r

wlw ctm! MfUtl itlmtetteefrum ihr city ran
unit" Tiifi A rou; an fUw Hum, Daily
t.r Wkkkia nhtKMk ttmn jntt-ofi- cf with-

out I'i'iilUitHxl caTCHc. Arttiieeneit maybe
tnmmni in Jt h a wwrw. lsirr nrder at
tn C'jUHtDiu iinun.

The Oregon steamed away yoatcr-da- y

afternoon in good style.

Mr. P. 3. Cornwall returned by

the steamer to Sim Francisco yester-
day.

Shipping tags by the thousand,
or to order, plain or printed, at The
Astoriax oilice.

A big fire on Sand-islan- amidst
the dtift wood, attracted attention
night before lust.

The White House Store is now
fully prepared for a larye business.

See new ad.

Strauss was out with a new rig
yesterday for his Chicago Lager beer
depot in this city.

Mrs. Dr. Jay Tuttle has goue

east of the mountains, on a visit to
firiends in the Spokane country.

Mr. T. Tyrrel is in the employ of

Messrs. Thurber, New York citj'.
His address is 41o West 47th street.

The British bark Explorer, in

ballast from Peru, arrived yesterday.
The Brcnham lowing, Latham pilot.

Among the new advertisers y

do not overlook the fact that Mr. U.
Franklin has a fine lot of wall paper,
etc.

Mr. Parkers new steamer is be-

ginning to look like a daisy. Duo

notice will be given-o- f the time of the
launch.

The Columbia came in no early

yesterday that Astorians were able to

have fresh California vegetables for
breakfast.

Mr. John Kiornan, of the Pillar
Rock Packing company, returned to

fc Pillar rock yesterday from a hasty
business trip to Astoria.

Bergman & Berry have set men

at work filling their lot corner of

Lafayette and Chenamus streets, pre-

paratory to building.

Mr. Rogers will supply you with
all the barrels you want, in any num-

ber from one thousand to five thou-

sand. See advertisement.

Mr. Conn's new drug store is now
completed. It is one of the finest
corners in the city. His stock is all
new. See advertisoment.

"Our Littlo Ones" for May is a
most superb number. All parents
should secure this publication. Ad-dre-

Tho Kussoll Publishing company,
Boston, Massachusetts.

Miss May Van Dusen entertained
a hoBt of friends at the residenca of
her parents Monday evening, on tho
occasion of her birthday anniversary.
All enjoyed the event very much
indeed.

Johnny Pvoos has returned from
his hunting and fishing expedition,
much improved in general health, but
afflicted otherwise, much after the
style of Job on one occasion mentioned
in sacred history.

Without any authority whatever
the postal authorities are sending mail

for Astoria via Redding, Roseburg
and Portland, from San Francisco.
We want our mail by steamer every
time, gentlemen, and don't forget it.

The steamer Columbia, 43 hours
from San Francisco, arrived at 5:45
yesterday "morning. The Columbia is
making a reputation in every way
equal to that of the State of Cali-

fornia, and no two finer steamers enter
any port.

-- We received a pleasant call yes
terday from Mr. W. W. Geisey of
Aurora. Ho accompanied his rela-

tive, Dr. A. X Geisey to this place

en route to Philadelphia, where ho

will attend a course of lectures at
Jefferson Medical college.

Col. Trotter, of camp Douglas,

near Salt Lake city, Utah, has sent
us a sample of the famous wax

there. If telegraphy demand
that future lines must be insulated,
and laid under ground, the discovery

of this mountain of wax will be very
opportune, as it will be found to be
just the article needed for insulating
the wires.

Miss BUen Coursen.
The Astobian was yesterday hon-

ored by a visit from lliss Ellen
Coursen, the prima donua, en route
home from a most agreeable visit to
Oregon. Miss Cou recti's engagement
in Portland, and the many social

events in her honor, render her visit
pleasant to be remembered. The lady
was somewhat fatigued from the work
of the evening previous, but enjoyed
an hour hors in watching the rcess
of canning fiah which ia nlways inter--

trouuetory prices or ecciiangc. Jinn- - in ot siuy ia&i, wnen
llcths Geography. fPlooMbo were reconteii.Montielhs e geography.

Sills (iratnnur. heaviest iininiirr
urooKs iciiicniary. ru--

ten and HfaliPr Aritlmu'tic. the historv of tin; port. I'

Df;n t.. EfMninrC I'l.r. rwnnnlnr. i

" S T o
yesterda, speaking of her last even- -

ing in Portland, the occasion bem a '"
benefit performance at New ari.etj
llwnK.r for AfsHlm Vsliiiifrt,ii huh't--.

Degree of Honor, says: Miss Coursen J

appeared in three numbers, a ballad
,;

Where is Rohm, by iloocke.t, Liubes-- 1

Hoffnun by Esser, and the Spinning,
. .- - rrt Iand .Jewel scene mm autt. me

firUf lt--c . V...r'.;Bt, tl.p. .w.rwl nortnan.
"-- " - - ,

the third lulinn. In response U nj
encore for the riret number hefangt
The Laughing Song in French. In the
scene from Fxust Miss Cmirsen's act- -

ing vims et and very gmceful. Mr.
Coursen ' first olo, Fantasie Caprice,

by Vieuxtemps, was one of his most

brilliant eiTnrtsheic. His second num-

ber, Auntie, jx.or Auntie, by Win.

Mason, K3 fairly rendered. Miss

Couien played the accompaniementa

forhor brother with true artistic taste.

Sailed !

Follow'inir is a list of iiRSseugers
leaving this port by steamer yoster
day for San Francisco.
ProfWiehle Denis de Porte
M W ('.nun & wf .S II Brown, wf & c
I) K Kngle A wt MLss 11 A Good
S H Harris 31 rs Thatcher &. c
Flojd Kainick Saml Edmunds
Mrs Trobough & c Ji.I Hartmau :

Paul Schultze Y II Condit
T. Poiter G L LiiTenbaum
.) E Dolan Win Farmer
P r.Contwall II W Hamkitt
J Shaw Dr A.I Geise
T C (JmliMui E Beck
.Miss E Courtfji Mrs M W Willis
C D Iline Mi s J W Crow
F Mauzev V L Dunham &uf
J II yiuDws J Ituthciford
J Stone V L Uunderfera
S Cohen T L Long
S K Jone? II K Holmes
J Wllageimaii .1 W Gibbs
A B Lawer A v f B P Humuhre
J Ilarcky Miss Alice Thomas
MVDuulap XL Wallace
Dr Win Springer E B Golden
.1 M Blanchard G II Baxter
Dr Hills ESJewett
J F MeXaught Miss E Southwell
Chas H Warren and 75 in steerage.

See Max Wagners advertisement
of Bock beer, just received by steamer
Columbia.

Tho Oakworth has some more
birds from China, sent by Consul Oen.
O. X. Denny of Shanghai.

The British ship OakwortV,iu bal-

last form Yokohama, arrived yesterday
afternoon in tow of ike Astoria,
McYickcr pilot. She comes vis. San
Francisco.

Mr. Albert Boeder, late keeper
at Tillamook rock, returned by the
Shubrick Monday thoroughly dis-

gusted. He says too much of the sad
sea does not agree with him. He will

hesitato a long tune before he dare
attempt to make of himself a hermit
again.

This morning, says the Urgonian
of the 3d, United States District At-

torney, R. Mallory will move to have
the case of Pilot Doijr, who is under
indictment for manslaughter, trans-

ferred to tho United States circuit
court for trial, and also have the court
fix a time for tho hearing of the cause.

It is quite probable the case will be
tried early in June.

Thorc was an invitation dance at
Mr. B. C. Kindreds, fort Stevons, on
Saturdaj' night, at which about twen-

ty ceuplo attended; excellent music
was furnished by Messrs. Day and
Watson and dancing was kept np with
spirit until midnight (fort Stevens
time). On Sunday they had a May
party and a good time in general, all
departing for their respective homes
highly pleased.

lea cream at Roscoes oj'itor and
refreshment saloon on Main street.

Use Nicholas' Balm of Gilcad
oil, for sore or chapped hands.

Tho Bock beer made by the ia

brewer in Astoria is the best
in tho market. It was thoroughly
tried and proved such last year.

The rooms which we have to let
in The Astoriax building are the
finest in the city for offico purposes,
and the rate is very reasonable.

A fine lot of French candies just
received at Adler s.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of tho city sawed to any length,

full measure.

Since the Chinese started lo brew
"clieap San Francisco beer" there is
littlo or no demand for that article
any more. Call for tho Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

For a long time there has been a
need for just such a liniment as Ken-

dall's Spavin Cure. Reud their adver-
tisement.

C. M. Morseman & Bros., oflice
is tho head center for all prominent
horsemen of New York city. In a
letter of recent dato says: we are per
fectly satisheu tliat there never was
anything made to equal Kendall's
Spavin Cure nor can there be anything
made to take its place as it removes
the trouble and no remedy can do
more. Read advertisement.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus
street, has just received the latest
moat fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

Auction Sale.

Attention is directed to Holden's
special auction ad. in another column
Ivlr- - Iveelar has iad arrangements
with Mr. Holdeu toise his store to
auction off a large ystock of goods re-

ceived by thcysteayier yesterday. All
the store room isrequired to display
Mr. Kcelaryb stook, therefore the qoods

advertised by Mr. Iiolden must be
sold without reserve.

The Xcw School Rookx.
Messrj.Clia.s.Stevens&Son havca full

t'kl f tnvf lrwlor Ittnl irlrtnf fv1 w
the .state, an(l whiclJmustrbe Introduced

the public schools bv or before Orto -

et'HV1'. ''rite following books aje offered at In- -
uiai-o- i

CVupreheJisn J
1

monthly
rriAiary.

i

j

and

and

"1" " B,W-- i'W, Tuiivivij .i vu'-
WatsonsUhilds .Snellen i -

WatsonsfYoutli'iRspeller.
Montielhs Ka.y I.evso:i in Popular!

Science. ' a

Yates Hook Keeping.
West Jako. ('(million

City jSokStoiVkT'I
Astoria. Oregon..

'
jlco Orenni Snloon.

Frank Faber'a ice cream saloon, on j

the roadway near Hume mill, is now
fitted nicely vtitli ptivate rooms fir!
ladies. It ls also the depot tr choice
confectioner- - affy etc. Roman i

punch served to order. j

I

Xotire to FiMherinen.

Tito followjug law of Oregon will be
t,F.--, i. ,., ,. ',,. r.. '..i.,u. ajc ii iriuitiu im uil xAyioiiiiui ani.miny i

$ tin State of Oregon:
Section 1. That it shall not be lawful

to take or fish for sajtnon in the Colum-
bia river or its tributaries by fny means
whatever, in any jycar hereafter, during
the months of March. Ausast and Sep
tember, nor at tly weekly cjose times in I

the months of 'April. May. June and .

July; that is l say, betw ten the hours j

of six o'clock nn the afttfruoon of each
and every Saturday, tint1 six o clock of j

uic aucrnowi oi ouiiu;ir louovt mi;, aim
any person or personsvalching salmon
in violation of the provisions of this
section, or purchasiugAalmon so unlaw-
fully caught, shall, upon conviction
thereof, be fined in n sum of not less
lli:in fiv lititnlrWl !ntlnr. linr innrnthnti
one thousand dollars, for the first of
fense, and for each ind every subsequent
offense, upon conriclion theieof, shall
be fined not less than one thousand dol-
lars, to which may be added, at the dis-
cretion of the court, imprisoument in
the county jail for a term not exceeding
one year.

OQIcpn to Rcut.

Single or in suites of two, in Tuk
Astoriax building. Prices reasonable.

Horse IMucatton.

In something written we have an
indistinct recollection of having made
reference to a general disposition
among boys in their teens, as well as
boys of maturer years, to enlighten
and bless the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his
history. Our books and newspapers
are full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in style from the production
of the chhjd at school, commencing
with: The hprae has four legs and a
tail; np to the eloquent tribute of tho
scholar when he quotes from Job: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
the glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He smelleth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child at his first school
composition, and the professional
literature, we have every grade of pre-
tention, and each professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-- 1

thing better in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct." And it i3 to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horpe, sent
by mail to any person for twonty-Iiv- e

cents, postage paid. Apply to The
Astokiax oflice, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria, Oregon.

Prices for cannery and fishermen's
supplies have been slaughtered at M.
C. Crosby

Impure blood Symptoms: Slug-
gish circulation, dyspepsia, liver and
kidney complaint, billiousness, consti-
pation, piles, lauguor, weakness, "the
blues," skin disorders, pimples, swel-
lings, etc., etc. Purify with King of
the Blood. See advertisement.

Frank FabcT" has removed in-

to Dr. KinscyV building on Water
street. On be road to the steamer
dock from doil town, before break-
fast, it will' nptr he handy to drop in
and get acupyOf coffee.

Fire-bric- k and tire-cla- y in lots lo
suit at M. C. Crosby's.

Go to M. C. Crosby's and get
your lunch buckets, water kegs, bail
era, buoys and boat stoves.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell towor,
and see Campbell.

The boat stoves made by M. C.
Crosby, with fire-bric- k bottoms, aro
superior to all others in this market.

For a first-cla-ss oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
on Main street, oppostto JN. loebs.
Families supplied by the hundred or
tho sack, opened or in the shell.

All bitters are whiskey in a dis-

guised form. It is far better and
more honorable for a man to "brace
up" to a bar and call for whiskey than
to sneak in the back door of his house
with a bottlo of bitters under his coat.
It's whiskey in a bottle "all the same."
No whiskey in Pfunder's Oregon Blood
Purifier.

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on paper
having printed headings, can bo sent
by mail for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on imprinted paper, it will cost
three cents. Thus bj' patronizing The
Astokian two cents can bo saved un
every bill or statement that s sent out
through the mail.

Get your legal blanks at The
Astobian office. A full line of over
two hundred styles. .

GENERAL EASTERN SEWS.

BV MAIL AKD TEI.EOn.VHH.

From the Old World to the Xew.
New York, May 2. Among

the City of Chestere steerage pas-

sengers yesterday were 1,099 Irish.
This is the largest number ever
brought from that country at any
one time and by far the greatest
proportion of them arc members

of the Irish land league. Arrivals
at Castle Garden during April
were G0,000, about 1 ,400 in excess

:

!of the immigration during April
.oflastvenrand upward? of 4,000

. ,

iis is the I

excess
Elementary

-
'

i

t

mismerou ini wcck.
rum the!

firt of January to date the total!
i mr. nnfv ,.- - ..!,..., --. nnni

' ' ' i1
more than wcro reported dttriniri
the first four months of 1SS0. The'
steamship companies, say that theyj;
are advised by their agents in!
Europe that the oxodus from thoie i

will bo even greater in the coming t

months from all north German and j

Scandinavian noris, and arrange- - i

nieetb to l)ut on estrl vessels to J and the territories,
-

and Ins friends
provide needed acfummodatioiK'Miv thai ho will undertake to

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou- -

'MV i?!..-- ? boils,
.lnnr f(..n.Xi pnnmlninn. Panmh.

have been made accordingly. i

'hoirr Jloom to l.rt.
An extra fine suite of rooms, lately

occupied by Capt. and Mrs. A. W.
Berry, to let at Mrs. Miuusou'd, fur-
nished or unfurnished, with or with-
out board. Also single rooms fur-
nished for lodgers.

X'otire to the Public
The poor, unfortunate vouug man

that lost his let; last summer in the!
Fishermen. cannery has now, with the
help of friends, started a .

small store,. '!where he keeps tobacco, cigars, pipes,
cutlery, etc He is unable to do hard I

wo-k-
, and must make out the best ho

can. Give him a call, boys, he keeps
the best brands f tobacco ami cigars.
Water street, opposite 0. II. Ar N.
Co.'s Dock.

To Teacher and I'upiK nf l'ub-H- c

Schcols.
The new school looks published by

A. S. Barnes & Co., and adopted by
the superintendents of Oregou to bo
introduced the present season, aro
just received direct from the publish-
ers, and are now for sale and exchange
at introductory prices set by the state
superintendents. Respectfully yours,
Carl Adler, dealer in books and sta-
tionery.

Champion lied.

Everybody in Oregon who has used
the wo von wire beds and lounges,
manufactured in Salem by Edes &
Dnrkee, proiiMiince thein the most per-
fect bed or lounge ever manufactured,
elastic, clean and durable. Each and
every one warranted, ind competition
defied. Amoni; thosd who recommend
them wo notice the names of Rev. P.
S. Knight, Dr. Aag. C. Kinney. Col.
I. R. Slopres, B. F. "Harding, Drs.
McAfee, Chase, Belt, Wade and
Adams, Rev. Isaac Dillol! and a ho.it
of others. Mr. N. Xewjton of this city
has taken tho a?encv. for the sale0
these beds and lnungcspn Astoria, and
will be pleased to have all call and see
them at the store of Mr. E. C. U olden
for a few days.

AXUSEMKXTS.

II ill's Vakiktiks.
Ceo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

r mtiicrp.Hase manager, A.u-draimer- .

j ix. Pioneer and
brass Kpn rooms

and l,c

ami k 10m- - day
medians. interlocutor. lo
hrst part, "All the Worms a Mage. lot
Ik followed bvan tdioof ''ems comiMised
of songs and dances, jig ami clog dance?,

Jnsn aim .M'gro cccuiuriwucs.
etc. Then Nickcrsnn and Cook in

their laughable sketch entitled ''The 1 lay
Merchant." a new act by the full
company, called Beastly Beast of
BeasleyV Mr. is making
preparations for more amusements with
which to nliMc those of the public who
are fond of popular amusements. Xew I

orchestral selections, by our
orchestra, ami new music our excel- -'

lent brass band on the grand stand at "

precisely 7 v. m. Curtain rises at ex--
S p.m. Entrance on Benton street:

cntranc to private bo::es, 011 Cheuaiutis
st reel--

Peruvian Bitter.
Otichoni Knbri

The Count Cinchon was the Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in lir.0. The Countess, j

his wile, was prostrated by an intermit- -
fever, which she was by

the of the native remedy, the Peru-- .
vian or. as it was called in the1
language of the country, "Quinquina."' j

Grateful for her recover", on her return
4 1 1a.fc.u ta. 1.?ft clft itt.rt.f ivjf flan "

IU 111 il, SUM IllllVJUIIl.i:l lilt
remedy in Spain, where it was known
under names, until Linnams
called it Cinchona, in honor of the
who had brought them that which was.
more precious tiiau the gold 01 uieincas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty j'ears, science has given
us nothing to its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for

by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as they
were In the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys, "e guarantee the ingredi-
ents of these bitters be absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
Atrial will satisfy you that this is the
'best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating,' and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
au incurable disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Uronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in-

flamed parts, allaying give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, couglis,
catarrh, aud the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Havinir iiepn tinted hr

j wide and constant use for nearly nn en
tire generation, they have attained wcJl-merit-

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

Max. Wagner's Francisco
National brewery can't be beat.

K

V.

OJ
KhMMI

WASHINGTON CITY XUVfS,

BY MAIL AXDTELEOKAPU.

Forclas Thine.
AVAsuiNrGTON- -, May 2. Senator

Farley in moving for executive
session to-da- y said that petitions
are pouring in daily from the Pa-

cific coast for action of the Chi-

nese treaty. Farley proposed to
the republicans that they hold
executive befcsion specially for the
consideration of the Chinese treaty
and after that they could resume
their fight just where they stop-

ped. Senator Miller also urges
action on the treaty and all indt- -

cations are that it will be con- -

Crltliic Ifona I o!! FncH.
Postmaster General James pro-

nrc t. oaiw.,.1 ..11 o,m-r.nt- rr
extension ot star route service
made by Gen. Brady and begin
anew, and determine whether in
crease in the sen ice on these
routes was necessary or not. Gen.
Sherman's name appears on many
of the papers recommending in- -

creased service in the smith

iustify increase of the service on
any of the routes which he recom- -

mended as being necessary for
military reasons. Gen. Brady's
backers here assert that the largest
extension of contraet was made at
the request of Gen. Sherman, the
secretary of war, and the gov-

ernors of Texas, California. Dakota
and New Mexico.

lets free to any address. Seth W.FowIe
& Soiin Boston.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOUND. Near the I'epitblle wreck a
new lift. nev lend line, new cork

lint--, wsbll-ply- . Think it Is an

Packing Co.'s. Owner can prove prop-e- rt

ami pav charges hy railing npou,
.1. FKKNAX.

Attona Packing Company.
Mayai.IRSl.

LOST. Between Scarborough Hill and
Island on the night of the 23th,

too fathonw of lu-- lift. Harbour's No. 12.
Corks branded it. J. : the nndcr will be suit-
ably rewarded by calling on

1101$. JOHNSON,
dtw-l- w 1'ishenuens Packing Company.

h, orNIl.-AlK- Kit J0 fathom or lead line
8 picked up below the old oil works. No
marks. Owner can hae same by proving
property and na ing charges hvapplving to

WILLIAM BEA.SLEY,
lw Next lume south of Capt. Habbldge.

City Auditors Notice.
IS IIEKEI'.Y tSIVEN THAT theNOTICE Holt of the rlty of As-

toria, Oregon, as returned by the City A.ves-n- r
for the vear nwt.ls now on llle in the

onice of the'Auditor and Clerk of said city
where It will remain ojkmi for Inspection
until ihe 15th day of .May. 1nI. All applica-
tions for corrections or revisions of the same
niuM be tiled with said Auditor and Clerk
prior to said l.Mh da "

or May. Ifel.
K. ll.CAUDTVELL.

Auditor and Clerk.
3Iav 2. lSSl. td.d&w

For Sale.
EiA XKW SKIFF .SIXTEEN FEET LONG.

Spriict lumber well . Parties
applvtn NICHOLS,

At the House.

Wanted.
1 fff POUNDS RAGSOFall kindsJlOJJJ clean and dry. at the Umbrella

' shop. Main street, by I.JOPLIN.

Pioneer Meeting.
i 4

-
S.T. MrKEAN. Secretary.

Astoria. Orc"". April 29. 11.

sPILF.S.

The nnderslCTcd Ls prepared to furnish
a number of Spiles and Hpars at his
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Applvto C.C.CAPLES.
Columbia City

BEOlrXXBED MABCllij. 1879.

DimianiSgm
BLOOD IS THE LIFE!
For itiK season ot the 3 car with changeable

climates. pre cut all Mirt of Mckness ue
THE UNIVERSAL CELEP.RATED

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

Tills Herbal Kingdom, .scientifically pre-
pared. Is rapldlv Kalnlnff in every city on this
coast, aad the nianv astonWiing cures It has
effected have now its efllcacy be-- y

ond a doubt. Remember diseases of the

BLOOD OR LIVER AND KIDNEY,

SKIN TROUBLES,

A good medicine isalwas necessary to effect
a cure. Try It ; It will help you.

For further Information and particulars
see circular around each bottle. Sold by
jourdntRstst.

Trice, per lotth, St 00 or3 00 for six bottles.

Directions in EujdLdi. Herman. French and
Scandinavian.

For Port Townsend, Victoria,

Nanaimo, Fort Wrangle and Sitka.

Carrying: U. S. Mails.
THE STEAMSHIP

CALIFORNIA,

JAMES CARROLL Commander
"Will leave Portland for the above ports

from Flauder's Dock

No freight for Alaska taken after 12 o'clock
the dnr previous to departure.

For Freight or applvto
ED.C.HU01IJES,Pusr.

leader of orchestra, Geo. Lambert, leader Ilwunntl Society of Orc-- of

hand. An entirely new firt will, be held tn Astoria at the of
part bv our male female minstrels, "V?,01 aiV ?5,w?f.E,,s,ri r2lVnJJSivifli ilay,:sickerMn took the the annual meeting Ah intended arecor- -

Cere Iimtle ,ij.,iV invited

uuicn,
etc- -,

Also
"That
Hill active

efficient
by

actly
'

tent from freed
use
bark.

various
ladv

take
stimu-

lants,
love

to

lung

irritation,

Sau
beer

wpqt

Parker

large

Passage

GRAND OFENHNTG
-- OF-

NEW
--AT THE -

IXLSTOEEI-- l

I II AYE JUST RECEIVED, AND HAVE READY FOR rNSPECTIOtf

THE FINEST SELECTION"
--ASD-

THE LARGEST STOCK
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OF WHICn WILL BE

SOLD AT THE

HLOWEST BED ROCK PRICES.--
HAVING ENLARGED MY STORE TO NEARLY TWICE ITS FORMER

SIZE, AIS'D HAVING THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SEPAR-
ATED FROM THE DRY GOODS. I AM BETTER PRE-

PARED THAN EVER TO MEET THE
OF TRADE.

AMONG OTHER THINGS I "WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

aIn all departments I have the latest novelties. (Jive me a calI."Sia m cooper,
I X L Store, corner Main and Concondy Streets, Astoria, Oregon

'"""" "-

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTUBEB OF

FURNITURE BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN PULES
Complete In every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

HAVING EVERY FACILITY FOK HE
I am now prepared to furniJ the

" LAGER BEER,
AT 30 CKXTS PER GALLON

W A Ti3E3.
X3Ta.m!Lti and keepers of public houes promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA, OREGON

THE
kfl

VSPo t!5- - GO

IS SUl'KKIOK TO MOST, AND IS EXCELLED ItY NONE ON THIS COAST

-

mrOrders left at the GEUMANIA UEEK HALL will be promptly attended to.-- Sa

I
General assortment of table stock constantly

onnand.-sucha- s

rr m r I

XJaCOn. nams, OllOUiaers. Jjdra,

VAiCS. CIIEESK.

Fresh Fruits and

FISH. ATtlt GA3XK
In the season.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Best of VTIXCS ATJ
i

All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com
mission. Opposite I. W. C.wc's store.

J. ltODGEKS.

D. K. Warms. T. W. Evros ;

!

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEt ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.

WAIUli:. 1 KATOX,
(Successor to Warren J: McGuire'

Wholosalo and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT.
ETC.

Ers3. Che we, etc. constantly
on hand.

tor Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

ASTORIA. OREGON,

BRrCK , tJHj! 'Iks.

PLAIN AND

Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Yarehouse. foot of Benton Street, promptly

attended to.

LIME, SAND, BRICK. PIASTER. LATH,
aud all materials In my line,

furnished to order.
--SpecIal attention paid to Furnace work

and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay.

Juan and NewTaconus Lime.

&
DKAT.KB3 IX

OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

iULL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

7hich will be exchanged for country pro-
duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

OREGON.

j "

BREWERY.
OF A FIHST 0LAi3 AK

publio with the finest quality, fur cosh.

JdLOXjjBS

COLUMBIA

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPKIETOK;
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. ,-

-

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET, i

Canned Fruits andJellvj
jj J

miTTEH,

Vegetables,

roiILTBY

T,I0.170US.

Astoria Market

Proprietor.

VEGE-

TABLES.

LAYER

ORNAMENTAL

Wilson Fisher

LUBRICATING

PROVISIONS,

ASTORIA,

Proprietor.
MANUFACTURE

BOTTLED BEER,
AT 91 I'F.IJ DOZIiA.

BREWERY

MISCELLANEOUS.

TIIK
Fishermen's and Workingmen's

CLOTHING STORE,

marcus wise, - - rRorpjETOR.

Trinr ntc--p ivwj?t tuv Aiirtra.iJ-n-ni- i unm. w - "" n
JUL named store, next door to trie Astoria
Bakery and bavins just received a first claw
selection of

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, BOOTS,

SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods

'And all goods kept In a well stocked Cloth- -

iinjf Store.
of borne of my prices :

JA cts to St 00
Shaker Sock? 20 cts or 6 pair for 81 00

' Merino Undershirts and Drawers.. SI 00
Indies Iron Frame Hose .25 cts
Ladies Corsets from .75 cts to 1 00

riease look for the sign ot the Fishermen's
and Workingmen's Store. Chenamus street,
next door to the Astoria Bakery.

MARCUS WISE, Proprietor

ABNDT & EEROHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Maeliine Shop
And the be 1 j

. . .. A
HLAChSMlMl SJ,t'g?fa2&

In the city. 253 zf3tE25r3&
All kinds of

i ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DD3S,
MACHINE SHOP. NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY.

Wastangtoii Market,
Alain Ktreet, - - Astoria Oregon

BEJIGMAX iC BERRY
TESPi:CTFULLY CALL THE ATTE.
XLtion of the public to the fact that the
above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention tires to suppl;-n- r

ship.

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
DKALEK IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kindi of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

rStamplng done to order.

." Zr


